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FINE FURNITURE, LACE CURTAINS, BRASS
BEDS, CARPETS, 'OFFICE DESKS, DRAPERY

STUFFS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, combination

desks and book cases, Davenports, Turki h chairs,

rope portiefs, woven tapestries, fancy covered down
pillows, couch covers and hangings, parlor chairs,

rockers, divans, etc., etc. marked at prices to close

out a good opportunity to make home attractive-a- t
small outlay.

.

MASSIVE DRESSERS.

Our furniture buyer has secured a fine stock of

dressing cases, and we will close them out at the re-

markably low price of Eleven Dollars and Seventy-fiv- e

Cents. The cases are carved and have French
bevel plate mirrors, swell froit top drawers, hand

" 'polished, etc.

Clemam & SaMai
Cor- - Sixteenth Street

: eciai
Week

:
Best18 Pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00.

Tride of The Fair flour,
the whitest and strongest
northern fancy patent '

made, per sack $1.05
Best XXXX Fall Patent

flour, per sack . 98c
Plnmp Cal. ptunes, 7 lbs. . 25 c
Fancj ring evaporated,

apples, lb 8c
Red letter soups, each can

makes 1 quart delicious
soup, 3 cans for. . .. 25c

Choice Young Hyson, Gun
Powder.Ooiong and mixed
tea, reg. 40c grade, lb 29c

A fancy uncolored Japan tea
reg.60c grade, per lb . . . 39b

Good head rice, lb .1 6c
FancywJiole codfish, ib. . . . 5c
18"BarsJF airbank's soap, 1

package Gold Dust free . . 25c
Fancy solid pack tomatoes,

2 cans;;. . . . 15c
Finest-rolle- d white oats, lb. 2c
Best hand picked white

beans, 6 lbs for 25c
Finest sal soda, ib lc
Coffee Essence.. ... . lc
Fancv pearl barley, lb 3c
Choice Java and Mocha cof-

fee, 5 J lbs ft, lb : 19c
Good peeled table peaches,

3-- 1 b can 11c
Speckled Trout cigars, 50 in

box.... 99c

Cuspidors. '
1 crate glazed . cuspidors,

reg. 50c values, this sale: each...... ' 23c
On to m customer.

Hot fancy pain ted cuspidors
large size, 4 colors, each. 10c

Something New. .

Ask to see the Baston rice, '

oatmeal and milk boilers, ,
4 sizes, each 35c, 25c, 19
and 10c

New line of glazed jardi-nere- s.: this sale at 75c,
48c, 35c and . 23c

1,000 Dozen Good Table

THE i

The Em erson Co.

-

Sale.

$11.75

arid Second Avenlit

For All

Xf.,r, v... u.j nr.....j'icac up muui i'uuu Jiutr K
' . As to what cleaning and paint- - W

spr'ng. We have a complete
stock of ready mixed paints,
varnishes, floor finishes, boiled
oil, floor paints, enamels, stains,
barn paint, tin roof paint, and a
complete line of brushes. Spe-
cial attention given to those in-
tending to do exterior painting.
White lead in any qaantity.
Coffee pots, fullnickle plate '

on copper r 39c
Tea pots, full nickle- - plate

on copper, fancy spouts. 39c
Carpet . sweepers, genuine

Bissell's, ball bearing. . .$2.38
Boiler, heavy galvanized, -

'No. 8 special 75c
Boiler, heavy galvanized,

No. 9, special" 85c
Bread boards, nicely tiny

ished white wood..... .. 29c

Drag Specials.
Laxative Bromo Qainlne

Tablets, reg. 25epkg.. .. 15c
"Wine of Cardui," reg. $1 t

bottle 69c
Belladona and other' plas-

ters, reg. 25c kind. . ..- - lOcgS
Witch Hazel Cream cures 12chapped hands, reg. 25c

bottle : . . . : 15c
Other good in proportion. :

' Sheet Ma sic. ''
We offer the followingpieces - ' "''

latest popular '-
- music -

until sold at, per sheet. . 15c

While tbe Ve-p- er Bells Were Ringing.
Say, Lize, Won't You Be My Honey i
We All Grow OI3 In Time. :

My Little Zola Babe. . j Ji.. JKnight of the Cross, Waltz.
My Honolulu Queen.
You Loved Me Down In Dixie. Love

Me Now.

We have all the latest music.

TumblersEach 1 1--
Zc.
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SHOW TIES UP TOWN

Storm Rages in Rock Island 16
Hours With a Fall of

10 4-1- 0 Inches.

WIND BLOWS 28 MILES AN H0UB

Traffic Suffers and Populace
Keeps Indoors Crazy George

Braves the Elements.

Snowfall yesterday lO 4 -- lO Inches
Duration of storm 10 hoars
Highest velocity of wind 28 miles

Bancs of Tempera ture-Fro- m 25 at 7 a.
m. Snnday to IS at 7 a m. today.

Through the mists of the snow and
above the shrieks of the wind that few
cared to face yesterday afternoon.
there came to the ears of people resid
ing along Fifth avenue a sound more
dismal than the storm: it was a
shrill cry almost unnatural for a hu
man voice, and those who hastened to
remove, the vapor from the window
pane long: enough to discover the
source of tha wail beheld a sad spec
tacie. nodding tnrough tne snow
were three creatures. One was human,
"Crazy" ueorge ooates, tne upper
end character, ana he was accompanied
by his unfailing pair or mules. The
familiar broken-dow- n vehicle, so often
seen with him, had been abandoned,
and walking ahead of his pack mules,
whose saddle-bag- s were, as usual.
laden with, goodness onlv knows
what, George was trudging along to
ward the east end ol town. At every
so many feet he would turn and
shout to his animal companions that
were following faithfully after him
It was a pitiful sight the eccentric in
dividual presented, but the seemed
not to mind the storm as he screamed
in maniacal tones to his inseparable
beasts.

George came into town Saturday,
and as usual, was followed through
the streets by a horde of tantalizing
boys, lie went out in tbe country
south of town that night, and yester
day morning was back again, having
apparently traveled most of the night.
in tbe alternoon, despite the storm.
he started for home. But he
was not tormented by the youth of
the city, for few, indeed, other than
the sadly demented individual, tarried
on the streets. A blinding sheet of
snow shut oil the last view of the
strange three as they were heading
tor Moline.

The storm was such that it was not
braved by the average human being
unless prompted by some sense of
duty. There were, of course, those
whose avocations called them forth,
and many who .permitted not the ele
ments to deter them from their cus-
tomary attendance at their places of
worship Bub. there were more who
gave thanks that tbe storm came on a
day when they were not by force of cir-
cumstances required to venture out.

Heaviest Since 1898.
Observer J. M. Sherier character-

ized the blizzard-lik- e visitation as an
ed snowstorm. It was at-

tended by features,
some of which impressed one that he
was temporarily transported to the
prairies of the Dakotas,and those who
bad had tne actual experience oi a
storm in that section said the one that
blew through ltock Island yesterday
was not far from being the real arti-
cle.

Snow began falling at 7 o'clock in
the morning and continued incessant-
ly until 11 at night, during which
period 10 inches of the beautiful
came in contact with the earth. It was
of a line light quality, and fanned by a
northern breeze" that reached a veloc-
ity of 2S miles an hour, made walking
almost a physical impossibility ,' while
it was all the street cars could do to
keep on the move, with the assistance
of the cyclone sweepers. Under the
conditions, the street railway forces
put up an admirable battle against the
storm, and with slight interruptions
kept all ines open through the dav
and night. But for the excellent
work of the company in opening a way

r general travel as well as for its
own car most people would nave ex-

perienced difficulty in getting down
town at all this morning.
. It was the heaviest snowfall, ac
cording to Observer Sherier's records.
Bock Island has had since the winter
of 1898, when 11 inches was dropped
at one stretch. The storm of yester-
day extended over eastern Iowa,
northern Illinois, southern Wisconsin--

,

northern Indiana, southern Michigan,
northern Ohio and western New York.
It was still snowing this mornipg at
Detroit and Buffalo although there is
some, talk of giving the storm the
doublecross at the latter point.

" Railroad Trains Delayed.
Trains were kept in operation on

all roads, but not without some diffi
culty, double-header- s being run in
most instances.

The morning Milwaukee passenger
went out behind two engines. It is
running 10 minutes behind schedule.

All trains on tbe reoria started out
with two engines and arrived slightly
behind the schedule.

Trains on the Northwestern were
an hour late.- - "

The Bock Island is having a tough
time of it in . the west. No 6, from.

KDenver, will not arrive until 3 'o'clock
this afternoon, 12 hours lato, k while
other trains fiorn the west, southwest
and north are from one to three hours
behind time. On the Illinois division
trains, commencing with the fast mail
this morning, have all practically been
on time. -

. ?

The Burlington's

AEGTJS,

extraordinary

train from the !

north, due here at 8:15 this morning,
did not get in till 11;45, while the
St. Louis passenger arrived three-quarte- rs

of an hour late. Several of
the freights were stalled. Some of
tne trains are being pulled by double-header- s.

Mayor McConochie had the horses
owned by the health department busy
all day cleaning snow from different
thoroughfares. A number - of( teams
were also hired to haul some'of the
beautiful from Second avenue. --

In the Country, t

In the country, while the roads
were obstructed by an average depth
of 18 inches of snow, the drifting was
not as bad as might have been ex-
pected. There were few places where
a good strong team hitched to a bob-
sled could not break a track. All
main roads were opened early in the
morning by public spirited residents
or those who had children to take to
school. Of course it will in all prob-
ability be several days before country
roads will be in condition for heavy
hauling.

SWEEPER TURNS UP
.LOST CAR RECEIPTS.

Last evening, in accordance with
the' usual custom, the day's receipts
on the Milan street car line were
placed in a tin box and started for the
street car barn on tin 'platform of a
Moline car. In some manner while
enrouta the box was lost and a thor-
ough search failed to locate it. The
supposition, of course, prevailed that
it had been stolen. This morning,
while Officer Barney McCabe wan
passing up Twentieth street, he
noticed at Third avenue something
protruding from the snow that had
been pushed to the side of the track
by the sweeper. It proved to bo the
missing box with its, contents intact,
and certain of the street car men are
correspondingly happy.

PERSONAL POINTS.

William Baker, of Springlield, is in
town. '

. George Sudlow, of Sherrard, 8 pent
Sunday in the city.

A. H. Connelly, of Kansas City,
Mo., is here for a short stay.

A. W. Lawson, of Clinton, was a
Rock Island visitor yesterday.

Rev. J. H. Cannon, of Gibson City,
111., is visiting Kev. J. F. Lockney.

Edward Wagner, of the postoffice
force, is conlined to his home by
illness.

Mrs. J. E. Montroso, of Peoria, ar
rived this morning for a few days'
visit in the city.

Township Collector Conrad Schneid
er is critically ill at his home on
Fourth avenue.

Mrs. J. W. Lawhead, of Dacorah,
Iowa, is visiting with her brother,
Louis Schnitger.

Mrs.' R. II. Dart leaves this evening
over the Rock Island for California on
an extended visit. v

Mrs. A. iJ. Sperry has returned af
ter a visit with her father, who is ill
at his home in Wilton, Iowa.

.Capt. John Streckfus returned home
from Jetrarsonville, Ind.,. where he is
overseeing the building of his new
palatial packet, to spend Sunday with
his familv.

HORACE MANN SCHOOL
OPENED TO PUPILS TODAY.
Two rooms on the first floor of the

new Horace Mann school on Four-
teenth avenue ware opened today.
The remaining two ground floor rooms
have been made ready for use, and it
is expected the fourth and fifth grade
children of this district who have been
attending the Eugene Field and Long
fellow buildings will be transferred to
their own district and occupy the
rooms that have been prepared for
them by the latter part of the week.
Miss Edith Noftsker continues as
principal of the Horace Mann school,
and will teach the fifth grade. Miss
Kate McQuade will remain in charge
of the primary room, while from the
substitute list Miss Clara Harrington
has been called to teach the second 'and
Miss Mary Holland the third and
fourth grades. The occupancy of the
rooms will relieve the crowded condi-
tion that has , obtained in the fourth
and fifth grades at the Eugene Field
and Longfellow buildings.

; Police Points.
Nels Jasperson and Emil Swan were

fined $2 for drunkenness this after-
noon.

Mrs. Fredeson was arrested this
afternoon on complaint of Gns Ham-merqui- st,

and Magistrate Stafford
tinCd her $1 and costs for using
abusive language.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well in

formed, to do pleasantly and effect-
ually what was formerly done in the
crudest mariner and disagreeably as
well. To cleanse tbe system and
break up colds, headaches and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use
the deligbtiul liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Made by California
iig byrup company.

Notlse.
Members of Island Citv camp No.

309 and their ladies are requested to
be at tne nan i?riday evening at
o'clock'to participate in a strictly 309
social affair. By order of the com
mittee.- - E F. Helpenstell,

Clerk.
Inspires one to nobler and better

deeds; unlocks the gates of happiness;
pours glowing viianty into your sjs- -
lorn Th.t'a lu.t Pn.V. Ktnnt.in
Tea will do. 35 cents. T.'H. Thomas'
pharmacy. '

H. P, STODDARD DEAD

Prominent Resident Expires Sud-
denly Today at His Home

- in Edgington.

EAELT SETTLES OF THE COUNTY

Farmer, Stock Dealer and Me-
rchantDeath of Sister of

Visitation Order.

Henry P. Stoddard,
of Edgington and one of the promi-
nent and well-to-d- o residents of Rock
Island county, died suddenly at 3:35
o'clock this morning at his home in
the village named.

Deceased was born on a farm in
Greene county, N. Y., March 4, 1834,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stod-

dard. 'He attended th3 public school
until 22 years of age, when he started
out to make his fortune in the west,
settling in Edgington, where Oct. 16,
1858. he was married to Miss Sarah E.
Boultinghouse. Mr. Stoddard rented
a farm, which he cultivated for a
time, and afterwards, in 1866, he pur-
chased one of his own, on which he
settled in 1869, and which had since
been his' place of abode. The farm
consists of 100 acres and the residence
is one of the finest furnished in the
county and is palatial in its construc-
tion. Mr. Stoddard also owned the
largest storehouse with a splendid
hall in the village of Edgington.

Besides carrying on his mercantile
business Mr. Stoddard had been very
extensively engaged in the buying
and shipping of stock. Politically,
he was a member of the democratic
party, and was appointed postmaster
at Edgington during President Cleve-
land's first term. He was a man of
whom it was said his word was as
good as his bond. He enjoyed the
confidence and friendship of all who
knew him and his death will be se-

verely mourned throughout the
county. He is survived by his widow.

Sister Mary LIconrl.
Sister MaryLigouri, of the Academy

of the Visitation, died at the convent
on Fifth avenue at 10:30 last night
after a week's illness with peritonitis
She was one of the oldest sisters in the
city, being about 70 years of age, and
had been a nun for a period of 32
years. Her early life was spent in
Indianapolis and she came to this city
from Maysville, Ky., during the past
autumn. The funeral will be held at
8 o'clock tomorrow morning from the
academy. Rev. J. F. Lockncv will
officiate and interment will be made at
Calvary cemetery.

H. B. Baker. ,

II. B. Baker died this morning at
the county hospital after three
weeks' illness, aged 89 years. He
leaves in Rock Island a wife and four
ch'ldren. He was taken to the in
firmarv at the beginning of bis sick
ness, his sons making provision for
his care.

Cammlngs.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W

A. Cummings, who live on Twelfth
street near Sixth avenue, died at 12
o'clock Saturday night. The funeral
was held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the bereaved home.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Minnie M. Stoebsr and Martha Wlrlg

Entertain Little Friends.
Minnie M. Stoeber entertained 21

little friends Saturday afternoon at
her home, 522 Twenty-fourt- h street,
in honor of her 11th birthday. There
was a season of mueic and games,
after which refreshments were served.
Minnie received many beautiful pres
ents. The guests were: Star Rife,
Josephine MeXeilis, Margaret Mc
Neills, Maria Hansen, Mary I'aul,
Frieda Krohn, May Stapleton. Hazel
Mapes, Lenora Johnson, Irene Drack,
Dorothy Martin, Brina Canann, Lois
Hubbard, Adah Martin, Hazel Hurn
Marion Hubbard, Eda Beck, Jessie
Flanigan, Josephine Drack, Lillie
Krohn and Florence Cameron.

Martha Wing was hostess at a
happy gathering of little folks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wirig, 1423 Sixth avenne,
Saturday afternoon, the occasion be-

ing her llth birthday anniversary.
The hours were passed in music and
games, after which refreshments
were partaken ot." lbe guests were
Martha Bredar, Joseph Bredar, Lizzie
Schultz, Lizzie Scbmitt, Blanche
French, Ella Fick, Margaret Bailey,
Mary Holtzer. Ella Gutzweiller, Kate
Boden, Joe bersig, Iheresa bersig,
Harry Schreiver. Tillie Borkhart.

Working Nlzht and lay.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
New Life Pills. These pills

change weakness into strength, list-lessne- ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in

up the health. , unly zo
cents per box. bold by Hartz &
Ullcmeyer. ,

A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and Te can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
tbe human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digest enough
food to keep the body strong,' such a
preparation as Kodol Dysppsia Cure
should be used. It digestse what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. B. IL Bieber and Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

,DTOniA
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The New Embroideries.
' 10,000 Tarda to Select From.

This week we place on sale our en-
tire importation of fine embroideries
direct from the makers in St. Gall,
Switzerland. New designs together
with improved means for making en-
able us to show handsomer embroid-
eries than ever before, and at much
lower prices.

Spsclal lots for This Week.

To start the embroidery season with
a rush, we otter the following lots at
the cost to import:
1,000 yards Cambric Edgings

and insertions, worth 6c, at, a
yard 21 C

1,250 yards fine Cambric Edgings,
manufactured to sell at 9 to
12c, will go quick at 6c and. . 5c

At 10c a yard extraordinary lot of
high grade work in Edgings and
Insertings, none worth less
than 18c, all at, a yard JOc

At 12V a yard beautiful lot of Flounc-ing- s,

Edgings, and Insertings in
Cambric and Nainsook, worth
just double, take them at. . . . 121 C

Tnese are the greatest embroidery
values ever placed before the pur-
chasing public hereabout. Handsome

All-over- s. Handsome Nainsook and
Cambric matched sets, at unusually
low prices.

720, 1722, 1721, 1726, 1728 Second

MEN'S
DOWN :

and ot
New Ginghams.

week we open up five cases of
dress and shirt waist

125 pieces handsome new-
est designs, values 12c a
yard, at per yard ; JOc

125 Scotch in all the
latest colorings and weaves,
will be sold at, yard C

L. McCabe & Co.
Avenue.

pieces

Unloading
in Earnest.

Every garment in our stock is permeated with newness and
style. made goods at rightly figured prices, made of
fabrics and patterns that are the result of experience and

clothing knowledge. Bought for this season these goods must
be sold now. We will not carry a garment over under any
consideration. Hear the ring of these prices:

25 per cent discount

20 per cent discount

$25 SUITS ALL MARKED
TO

SOMMERS
iSc2 Stcond Avenue.

Looking Over Our

& Mii'l

Special Display Sale

This
handsome
Ginghams.

Ginghams,

Ginghams

121

S.

Rightly

Inventory' Discoveries.
Packed away in a bin in an obscure

corner of oar basement storeroom
we found 17 dozen brown Turkish
bath, towels, large sizes, worth 20

. to 30c, are badly soiled, mussed
and dirty, while they last,
pick them lively at, per pick JOc
Remember, while tbey last. Don't

expect to find them all clean.
Closing out all the hand sleds at J5c
Ladies' 25c wool hose, ribbed

and plain ". . IOC

Children's heavy ribbed wool
18c mittens for Qc

We find too high a pile of heavy
12c Canton liannel, so we say Jc

House Furnishings.
Tuesday at. 2:30 o'clock gran-

ite iron deep pudding pans,
the 15c kind, 7c each 7C

Annex, 219 Eighteenth St

OVERCOATS ANDuS'.
ON ALL HEAVY WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR.

$18

& LAVELLE.
One Price.

Novelties in Woolens

you may be absolutely sure of

finding something to suit you, no
matter what your taste may be.
We show such a variety of pat-

terns that everyone is sure to be

pleased. Bear in remembrance;
please, that the cloth is only one

item with us designing, cutting,
honest and skillful "putting to-

gether" are factors in making
you a satisfactory suit.

MEN'S STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS, WORTH $1, ALL CQp
MARKED DOWN TO

DORN, THE TAILOR.
18 1 2 Second Avenue.

Brandenburg
Millinery

If your .child has not a warm cap, see the nice

assortment of Cloth and Camel's Hair Caps

which we have placed on sale this week at half
price.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
" Phone 1237 Corner Twentieth Streat and FourthrAven je.


